Text for your PDU learning package is available through JR Medical Books, 728 Plenty Road, Reservoir, Victoria. Tel:03 9478 3288. Speak with Leanne or go to www.medicalbooks.com.au JR Medical Books offer a 15% discount to Deakin students.

**NB: Please contact JR Medical Books for correct price prior to ordering book.**

**Advanced Clinical Nursing Learning package One (PDU291)**

**Advanced Clinical Nursing Learning package Two (PDU292)** No prescribed text.

**Contemporary Midwifery Practice Learning package One: Examination of the Newborn (PDU321)**

**Contemporary Midwifery Practice Learning package Two: Postnatal Care in the Community (PDU322)**


**Midwives & Caseload Practice: Primary Maternity Care for Birth in Hospital and Home (PDU327)**


**Lactation/Infant Feeding Learning package One (PDU091)**

**Lactation/Infant Feeding Learning package Two (PDU092)**


**Maternity Learning package One (PD331)**

**Maternity Learning package Two (PD332)**
Neonatal Nursing Risk Factors Influencing Neonatal Health (PDU325)

Neonatal Nursing Assessment and Care of Neonates (PDU326)

Ophthalmic Nursing Learning packages One (PDU311 and PDU312)
No prescribed text.

Ophthalmic Nursing Learning packages Two (PDU311 and PDU312)
No prescribed text.

Paediatrics Learning package One (PDU130)

Paediatrics Learning package Two (PDU133)
Health Promotion in the school nursing context (PDU301)

Trauma Nursing (PDU121)

**** Please contact the PDU regarding texts for these learning packages before purchasing.